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残差对 ANN 进行了训练，选取了在一定范围内拟合和预测 优的 ANN 结构。
随后，本文利用 ARIMA 和 ANN 对原油价格进行组合预测，该实验结果表明，
ANN 和 ARIMA 模型的组合预测结果优于它们的单独预测结果。 后，从体制
转换（Regime Switching）的角度，本文对原油价格序列建立了状态任意可变的
二阶自回归马尔可夫体制转换模型（Markov Regime Switching Model），并利用
该模型对原油价格时间序列进行了分析和预测。实验结果表明，该模型预测的
准确度高于 ARIMA 模型和 ANN 模型，但是低于这两者的组合预测。 后，本
文对下一步可以开展的工作提出了展望。 















This thesis works on the area of crude oil price forecasting in the frame of 
statistic models and intelligent models from the point of view of time series analysis. 
It mainly focuses on these subjects: First, we introduce the factors which influence 
the price changes of the crude oil and the main methods used to make analysis and 
forecasting of crude oil price and propose the main works in this thesis.On the 
second part, we utilize the technical analysis which is prevailing in the oil future 
trading to simulate the trading process and conclude some simple results. 
Condidering the technical rules lack of solid mathematic theoretic foundations, we 
use one of the most fundamental and important time series analysis model ARIMA 
to process the crude oil price time series. Moreover, we combine the result of 
ARIMA and the powerful non-linear fitting ability of artificial neural network (ANN) 
to improve the prediction accuracy where we find the suitable constructure of ANN 
through the brute-force method in a given experiential scale. The result shows that 
this combined prediction method do a more accurate forecasting in the meaning of 
RSME than they do separately. At last, we take into account the possible regime 
switching mechanism of the crude oil price dynamics and utilize the state-arbitrary 
and two-order auto-regression markov regime switching model which is 
implemented using the C code to fit the series and forecast.The result comes out to 
be more accurate than ARIMA but not as good as the combined prediction method . 
Finally, we conclude our work by proposing some further work which could be 
carried out in the near future. 
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来巨大的冲击。据估计，油价每提高 1 美元，消费者一年就要损失 120 亿美元；
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